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clear and have sufficient fall for the 
volume of ', waiter to carry olf any
thing that ordinarily would pass in- 
'to theoi.

'"‘v......rr%

PROSPECTOR 
-LA FRANCE

ENGINE WAS 
EMPLOYED

Challenge Accepted.

:.I hereby accept the challenge is
sued by Tom Hector at the Stand
ard theater last night, to wrestle a 
cateh-as-cateh-can match, best two 
in three falls, or best three in five 
falls, for any amount up to $500. I 
will also stand by what I said In re- 
gbrd to boxing him, and that is—if 
Burley doesn't box him 1 will.

“OLE” MARSH

Funeral Held -f

The funeral servie* of Robert Had
dock, one of the men who were killed 
in the accident on King Solomon’s 
Hi)], on last Sunday, was held at 
St. Andrews Presbyterian church at 
4; 30 Tuesdaÿ" afternoon The ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
tirant and was attended by quite a 
number of the friends of the deceas
ed who came in from the creek to 
pay their last respects to hi* mem
ory, The pall bearers were : Wm. 
(itendenntag, Dan McDonald, John 
Vhisholnb Chas, Rossler, Wm. Reife 
and Joe Pauseweng.

The funeral procession star ted from 
the- undertaking parlors of George 
Brimstone on Second avenue and pro
ceeded -to the church- and from thence 
to the cemetery on the hill, where 
Interment was made

The ,body of Dan McKinsey, who 
was the other victim of the accident, 
is’ to be embalmed and shipped to 
his relatives in Eastern Canada

PRISONERS
IN COURT mmm "m mm-L

F-: Oovettunent Àssayer 

One of the'last acts performed by 
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
Smart prior to his departure for the 
outside wap to recommend the ap
pointment of Mr-Betraud, formerly 
with the old A. E.' Co and later 
with the Caduc Company, govern
ment essayer of the territory. Mr. 
Berraud will have full charge of the 
quartz' mill that is to he erected and 
operated under the supervision of, the 
government for the encouragement Of 
the prtiapecting and developing of 
quartz properties, and will make all 
the assays and- mill runs of ofte, |hat 
are .brought to the institution. la 
his line Mr. 'Bèrraud’Ts one "of the 
most competent mineralogists on the 
Pacific coast- and a better appoint
ment could not -have been made. —

‘Bring Your Children Along and We Wilt Dress Them Up tM

Your Heart*s Content
■ r

Leave Dawson For Dun 

can Landing
Sluiced Out the King 

Street Sewer
Second Charge Brought 

Against Them
99,
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Both Boats Take Full Passenger 

Lists and Heavy Car

goes. :

Was FiHed up With a Vile Mass of 

Corruption That Was Sicken

ing to be Hold.

=Both Cases Were Continued Over 

Until Tomorrow Morn-

—

Clothiers and Furnishers ^
FIRST MV*., Directly On Merer» DeckHERSHBER6 6 CO.,ing.

% L,'

Duncan creek is attracting consid- 
erable attention^ just at presents The 
fact that twb' sleainers left for that 

place last night with passenger ac
commodations and freight space 
crowded to their utmôst capacity is 
sufficient proef of the remarkable 
strides that country is making. The 
Prospector left last evening with a 
full cargo and in fact several large 
shipments were left behind for the 
next trip owing to lack of room.

Sam Henry, owner of the hay 
ranch at Mazy May on the Stewart 
was a passenger on the prospector.
He is going back to Iris ranch and on

- j
T* go—rnment- ,o„ o, Sle„.,l ~ Tb.

is finished and the workmeta who seal,n8 Soebiomsten arrived at
have been employed there will come A,ten Fiord on sHndaT and brought 
to Dawson on the return trip of the a letter from the Baidwin vessel the 
Prospector.! The passenger list of Fnth^jf Tbe la,tpr *«. sPoken on 
the Prospector last night was as tot- AuRust 14th *" latitude 7*'50 north
lows Wm: Ogilvie, R. Auzias Tqr- a"d ^ rfP°rtfl 1 Submarine Experiments. Tbe complaint registered by the ft
enne, Dan McDermott, K Monahan. ^ London. Sept 1 -Tbe Bntish gov- "Mdenls of South Dnw*m s*««st /fi
J. Smart, Prank Aygrde, Pete Long- to"each Fran, jJS L^dT frnment is jealously guarding the ex- 3» ever increasing number of women ^
er Henry Tousso, V. Bruno, A, R. laments P-ade with tbe new s8b- « fmmora. character who were mak-1
Mefee», Louis Beauvette, Emil ! ? m’ 6 returned from thei . , th ing their residence in the neighbor- ; T
Roberta Joe Rivard. Thor. M-Kh. ^ ^ , ^ hood, was given prompt attent.o. by *

T. W. McDonald, R Thompson, J-j *. . * 6 „. ,} 1 j e-enteally! indicate that on the «hole the authorities and ibis morning 12 TO
F Carline, John CUrline, H. Varllne, Tea*£ Lamp Ziegler, and will retittn ha , rather disaouolntim? 01 the aforesaid women were before ! A 

L. Lambert. H. -J. Chesoon, Wm. to ™'^t^ite Wrought ft the police f
McN.ughton, W Halverson, L. report tlct'she tt *o-hg;to mate an charged with being keepers of!
Burke, H. Fell, D. F Cook, J L ,hp «-"* 18 l-U* idtsorderiyXute*

W°*’ A.«P ,Sm,tVW A Burrel-I>- re ' r ‘ ----------------- range of observation, even with the: Thc inlomatimis were laid under
Mr*. O Neill, Ed Lanoir, Chas The Hague Arbitration ’ vaunted new periscope, iîr decidedly IPrisions of city bylaw NjajUjW
Magean, Avg. Mareaux, W Picker- », ,, . , „ „ „ iunited and so Tar tho Bnaf^ lira ^ Ute preservation cl the peate and
ing, A. W Brenner, S O. LipetV, O J11* Ha*ue; lf ~/)r f K, t^r e^tivenrl *** morals «he Ht, M
H. Lipet t, John Shultz, W Williams pr-Jessor », international The women who. were called before JJ ■
? He^S^H^t'' J,“’ b«Tg. and S„nEdward Fr^fotemti. «MaÉfSS ,he mag,., rate were m* j J 5rtttte Offfet • til* SMf.. C«. FM AWvMiMlN $*41

The steamer La France left last ^ 1 £ u,L1 dtte are thetL^n^ Lucienne Martin, Suzanne' Clark! }<

evening for Duncan Landing, Stewart of Justice, represent- “ 'uty are- the least e»tbu««- HUnc ,,eannrtte Bruneau. )
river, and way ports, with a full '"S p v ? re£cl teat Pufttte Baye,- Margo, Benoit,

rTïZÏl'ml tone 1 and^A.V^Lonn'Lote ^Hered by the practice crews, was JjJ-j^’^Trta'SS »

ine passenger list was as follows : ,. ^ .. translated hv the aa-____ *___Babe Durand The same charge was

- ;-.r
McBride ' ^ » 7' 1’°hn t,o„ tribune today tor the purpose u, »"ndness, nausea and serious bead- ***«“CrBr'*- s p ±r o*K' ^7, Tr choosing a fifth arbitrator to try the «or days after the submerging 'h™ **'
-ri v w,!r„ M S Tfot F-d" claim, the firs, ease One seaman says the sensation when om^v wte th^ rir^
ovSn lou,s Couvre t; C , to come before this court The name the boat ft diving i, very singular rtL t ^ to n£,nTlr
Lofos Couture »' d«h arbitrator will not be The .«Creased pressure on the ImB * It'l 172
Liouib t outure, Jr., Mrs Coutum, ... . . ... ». -, (ftUswi i,v «w-, «..kmoeu.nn nation -from one to three weeksMiss Mary Couture. Willie Couture Pllbl«hpd ^ his m " frit , The sentence imposed upon -hem by
Oamilte Corheii, S. P Goodman, F mTe4' M * »pected tomorrow J, terou.^ ** »mg, strate w.VTflnehf $35 a.i

Paquette, J C McPherson. 1 Bur- To l-essen the Tcnsi n. submersion There j* nlentv of c0,it* or onr m™111’8 "uptisonmwt
prepare Hoy and T. O.HwIing Pown Prussian Poland. Sept. hght iron, the electric lamp A so** f h*rf, .

The steamer Wilbur Cnmmin Irit ^ ir.s personal mquir.es in,„ :of greenish haze slants In through '**!****??£*? ^ ”
at fi M from Aurora Deck with the thP ,.ircumst.nce8 that aggravate so- the glass scuttle, ol th. conning 'f. ,,ompJa‘0t '*ad e ,
following Passengers C. T Ander- • „U1 reetilt to we, At a depth of two fathom^ Wty b»“* 1W,/l,U“

ft wPK SJTT in ’"-"•'■ usures d-  ̂ to lessen -c can tell by prerin, through one ^« nrevtdX £*W  ̂ “f£
J. W. Murphy, (Parles Long, A. . . tension. of these whether the weather is fne a* provided bv the bvlaw ff
Swanson (i. Hulter, Rob, Cole, N.Jj „ toid Archbirifop Stablewski on « loudy or the sun is shining on fhe I*' Sai*V ,-ad bwe '
Hansen, B S Jriterson and E V 1>tsday th„ he r^r,tted- ,,e water. The fir* smwv * one of IT

hTheCasca p^ Five Fingers on SL.ÏJ ££ TereThat thm m morè^fuTth^ 7^7Wore""! ,

y'^rh £F££E - izz ysy: £sir nsSSs
turn tiré to Whitehorse on Saturday „.,,mg might ^ ameliorated His ble vibration to the boat, ev«, »L >
"W Snanza King'ft due m port wnll! 'TZ*T “IT* * *»» "«he bouses and reut then, i

tonight and will sail tomorrow af- ■ A— ------------------------- ot ,austxj b to disorderly persona .are eqeally ,

ternoon ^ i Oale at Port El zabeth gasoline, engine The sense of 7,le„, J eUlUr lnd ,lab,<- 1°. ‘“'•'T PrBalt> ."
Cape Town, Sept I -Eighteen ves- is prolou/d. Te «UtoTihM Urtok»

sels, mostly sailing rraft. have been The longest time they were under _ 
driven ashore ft a gale at Port KHz- the water was three hours and 
abeth. Five ol them were dashed to twenty-seven minute». Towards the 

'pieces, and all the members of their . finish he felt slightly nauseated Two 
„ „ crews: were lost. Two tugs are also I of the men aboard were very sick
Mr. Bruce, a prominent prohibition- reported to have foundered, and., a ! The ringing ih the eats seemed to he

ut, residing ft Syracuse, was on h,s [KWe of lighters are ashore It is " **

way home one cold night, when he lrlred that there has been great lowr 
iound a man lying on the sidewalk m -0f [1<e 
a drunken stupor and in imminent 
danger of being frozen to death
Arousing him with great difficulty, New York, Sept, S.i-The steàm Two Beys Drew Bed
he finally got him oe Us feet and ie- yacht Arrow, owned by Charles' R’ YTetwi* Hoad Sept 1 - A nad
cognizing him' as * neighbor. said in Flint, in a great speed contest at drowning an ideal occurred m this
a disgusted tone. j Irvington today, covered a knot in place about * lai today 'vevwal I

•Wril, Miller, 1 suppose as yçu are lone minute and thirty-two seconds. mmI) hoy* were playing at the dam tW* Htf'■"*** tb# »,ee W
_______  ____________ too drunk to walk. I will have to beating all previous records The When v,t,! x .u vear-Ad ion el !v*l“ reT"1'1'

All ti10 h,.rat nnvnif.x u honih., I dow'A object u> Vlmr Shows that the yacht covered a Mi x c Graft™ •“____ _ th- th* manufacture and safe of «pints
carrying you, but 1 don t like to car- dixUmi- equal to a, tend mUe m MW a butines! into the water TW other w,li »**witalle changés la tiw
ry that load of whiskey you have ft ^ chiWre. ran for help, but about 35
T°u Italian Premier ill. ,lee be4t ■ * tore of whiskey ta Met* Work on the

"That is all right. Mr Bruce." | pans. 8ept 1 —A despatch to The could be found n, tirant wax nr*. p><u>* *'11 be<vn at once, and drinks
said the weary one : "you carry fte Libete from Rome, published today, seat, but ail efforts to restore hi* eomprevund form will be «* the
and I wlH carry the whiskey "—New announces that the Italian premier, were Iruitiews. market before rbriateiai
York Times. • Signor Zacardelli hiv been taken Greenwood, Sept 1 -luetic Mtere

suddenly Ul and he ft now confined q, 1inM.e „ J
IS ft* bed ••___________ _ he i •* drowned '

tt atihour Detents Champion. 'S^^^^g^wond

Ryveri. Mias.. .Sept S. — Bobby j * retired farmer, rending on Durham

! 1,rtt h4if m Pam
rèd r Jê rt ftTftrln L td “e SuBd*y afternoon, from the

pitted ttet 4» tne wtwt ttark. wai- :#6eçtâ o4 wlUcF h® t ”
He yelled that he would climb no jtiwur won, qy halt a tap in 3* 32 2.-5 «^g., bosp.ul this m ntuaf

SgwcMÜ^ ,

_ j Sep* ,*■-* fall from the roof ol the aew build
fi‘ ^ rate Has been arraagiBi tor twtweett mr trtnr erietrd far J dcftlixt —

LovedWne who gentf^ wooed. Lord Derby nad The Mqpk to be eon- reiving . ooSMMWd ftartare ol ibe

;l|eS«i'S&SSr -^Bmr
'feÉT'Trfft^T * ■www. W -k. w- I-a*, w™.

Of fit*» relief, and then - f

ll Looked in another"* tender eyes ***,

- bad Grw-'te, expenmect cn(('»T '®r»- WostMitiumr

» gss*ji m ». s $ss5m...IIHI 1 —
|:vk £:rT','i:; : >.*»**«. . «*

WÈÊM The work of_ constructing the sew
ers on King, Qqeeo and Harper 
streets is progressing With as much

nssax* Sifià'fe &«aiM6d'^5iir-

ering the charatter of the ground j 
that has to be removed and the fur
ther fact that only a limited number 
of men can be employed, it not be
ing desired to have a long stretoh of 
the* street torn up while the work is 
going on.' On King streét the sewer 
to completed as far as the cast side 
of Second avenue, where another • —

. manhole has tain put in immediately 
in front of tfie Melbourne. The old 
sewer wlrtciv was laid during the 

' Ogilvie regime several years ago and 
which was uncovered diy before yes
terday was found to be in a (right
ful condition. When the top boards 
were remove^ and the filth that cov
ered the bottom to a depth of two 

• feet was stirred up the stench that 
arose was so great that two of the 
laborers were overpowered and had 

„ to be helped out of the excavation 
The mass was a conglomeration ol
sewage <>f every character and de The committee to which was dele-
scription mixed up with garbage that gated the power by the Amateur 
had been thrown in the Soxes by the Athletic Association to purchase the 
restaurante, and was the filthiest and site for the building concluded that 
foulest lot of stuff that could with portion of its labors yesterday after- 
deliberate prettieditatirin ligye been noon by selecting and buying the sit* 
gotten together t'teyfinginccr Ren- at the north wen* corner of Fifth ave- 
dell was for a short time in a quan- nue and Queen street, the purchase 
dary as to how to dispose of It to price of which was $3,1100. The trm-t 
the best advantage without sicken- consists of four tots with a frontage 
ing everyone Who happened to be of 100 feet on Queen street, which 
passing that way He finally hit will be the main entrance, and 200 
upon tlie happy idea of sluicing thc kot on Fifth avenue |

, old boxes out through that portion the construction of thc building will 
‘“—Y— of the new sewer that was completed be called for on Saturday

using one of the fire engines for the The.plans Which have been drawn 
purpose. It was not until after ft hi architect Harry Ewart have been 
o'clock last night that two addition- slightly altered by enlarging the size

of the gymnasium and increasing the 
number of dressing rooms. It has 
also been about decided to build à 
circular, running trahi around the 

and In a short time the mass of cor- «alls of the building which from its 
ruption was out into the Yukon. It elevated position would serve- admit 
is feared that much trouble will be abl7 as * gallery when special at- 
expeirienced in removing the two-inch tractions are being given. The recep- 
pipe from the old sewer which was tiofi and dressing rooms are to be 
put in at the time it was built for heated by steam and tub and shower 
the purpose of thawing it out in thrfhaths are to be provided. In letting 
spring The pipe extends the full the contract it will be for the con- 

: - length of the sewer from the outlet struct ion only as arrangements have
at the water front to the east side already been made for the materials 
of Third avenue. Yesterday morning Secretary Burns is of the ppinion 
a team of horses was hitched to the °>at Abe building will be ready for 
pipe at the water .front but they «ccupancy byA the middle of next 
were unable to move It an lech. To- ‘“‘“th and before the skating season 
day a block and tackle was attached °Pl‘nK several athletic events will 
and the horses pulled on It until probably be pulled off. 
they broke the tackle. If the pipe Thf projects of the association are 
can be gotten eut It is the intention aml,nK the most worthy of any insti- 
to insert It In the new"s*>Wyr provid tution that has ever been formed in 
ing it is in good condition. It to th« city and the personnel Of those 
probably buried beneath two feet of at lhp head of it ft-a sufficient 
sediment, ancj if it ft found iinpus ante* m)t aloBe <>• its success but of 
kibie to draw it out new pipe will be th® moral tone being always kept at 
used in the sewer just being com- a bl*11 *tnndard, and this winter will 
plçted, which will require another al7ord sut'h an amoust af pleasure 
week that it will be wondered how the

The sewer on .Queen street has been ~-y , l‘xlsl*d m> lo“g without
soft* YSêifte -institution. Already 
•here are a number of events being 
talked of such as a fancy dress car- 
nival, skating dances, to say nothing 
of the many hockey matches

Edward La Belle and Victor Four
nier, the accused murderers of their 

- route to
Dawson from Whitehorse in Jui e of 
this year, were brought into police 
court this mornigg, and a second 
charge read to them.

The accused men were brought into 
the court jroom separately, La Belle 
first and afterwards Fournier oh the 
charge of having murdered Guy Beau
doin at a point oh the Yukon river 
between Whitehorse, and Dawson.

The first charge was that of the 
murder of Bouthilîette and now they 
have a second tO answer for A-ihird 
may be preferred against them if 
found necessary. " 1 ■ ’ I

Neither of ihr attorneys acting 
behatf of the accused were present j Disorderly Houses in South 
and the cases were adjourned until 
10:30 tomorrow morning on motion i 

of the crown prosecutor
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THE CITY IT. MIOHACLwo ll

TREASURY Str. LeaKCOMMITTEE
DECIDES TURDAY,

AT IO A. Ml.
■OtH1®9 *-■— 1

HAMM.T
Reimbursed to Extent 

of $300 | -

Site Purchased for the —Northern Comin«rol«l Co*.

Ml Building

PeiitJ
/I
,A I naloska and Western Alaska

By Twelve Women Keepers ofbn
-

t 1Of the Athletic Association at the 

Corner of Fifth Ave. and 

Queen Street.

Dawson.life
*

i
j jU. S. MAIL

4*1

S. S. NEWPORT
- IxmWo.4 .lunoau A prît tat end 1st of earn month 

for ttilka, Yakutfii, Nutvbek, Oroa, tff. l.ioum, 
Valdeé. Resurrection. Homer. Sefriovia. Katn ai. 
Kodiak, Ueak. Korluk, Chignik. Vnga, Sand' 
Point, Itelkofnky, Unaaaaka.- Doteh Harbor

fÆ -

$
:

r oe imvhi w* nos »m v re
Tenders for

S** Freed*» Office. JO CdHWeH Stew

al lengths of boxes were put Jn and 
a connection^ made with the new 
sewer. Then a two-inch stream un- 
er a heavy pressure was turned on Th* l*

the Short libs

to

Northwestern Cbicige-^ 

Aid All 

Eastern PeiUne:

‘

All through trains from the North INkdfic Com* v<#t| 

nect witii thtr ttfi- In the Union Ue|»ot 

al H. Paul.

TrawEfir» from the North are invited to voinmtiiJ^J 
f ------with -....

guar-

F. W. Parker, fieal Ageat, Seattle,at

... ................................................................................................................................ 11 MHilA telegram received , his tnornjng 
from Whitehorse stated that the 
Clifford Sifton left. Whitehorse last
night

k
.^Szir^LSL'^E pacific Packing
pressed spirit* t’ompany with a gap-1‘ J . WT . , _

XSZA V’nr .'SI*and Navigation Co.
minent hotel proprietor of Vincin- , , .
nati. i* president, nad the stockbotd-,1 1 -rWfl nreaM

! Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
eW whftky iad- wise n>aaal*tawd -, r»s=S-r ..—

•mpreseed tablet*, making it 1 ‘ 
possible for a person to carry treats l 
in hla veil potkri

finished to iht east side of First 
avenue and the entire force ft aew 

- employed between First and -Swond
avenues The .sewer will be extimded 
for the present no farther than the 

- east side of Second avenue where it 
wl|l connect with an open ditch The 
Harpei steeet sewer will be com
pleted by the end ot the week Its 
terminus will he at, the Hotel Cedi 
corner

E
■ - _L

Carry It Himarilm
Has Arrived

San Francise», Sept. I —The ftame 
port Buford arrived late ton^tht, 
forty-one days from Manila. The long 
trip was caused by her putting in at 
Honolulu, on secounl of defective 
machinery The Buford brings îhi» 
men of the Eighth, Fifteenth and 
Twenty-sixth infantry and M sick 
She will not dock until tomorrow.

the chief trouble All 
submarine bo*u, so this sailor man 
said, speedily grow pale, , The sea
man sard he dfdn t like the life

oe

Jew
Makes Hast Time.

YAKUT AT, OtfCA. VAUJfUt. HUMPH.Tlie main object in putting ft these 
sewers tins fall is to plate the City 
in a position to handle the water at 
the beginning of thc breakup next 
spring Last spring the old setter* 
were all mote or less choked up and 

wat that the water back- 
ed up in a number of plates over 

lower fioor ot quite a te* 
mhoUMvs and caused fonsidetable 
sage ti> stocks in storage .Vo 
the, trouble m that direction is 
icipated as the sewers now bring 
in are two feet square ft the

: : a*was made by Charles Obeadaagh of ftJWffl
lift—are , Steamer Newport

« 4
; OFFICES aanniare,*.

•ft.
goods just received Get our prices 
Palace Vat Fur Store D. C. Mac 
Kentie. 2nd Ave , near King St.

i -m
... .......................................................................................................... .......
——..........  ........ jgy. ...... .........r '.aim

My entire stock must be sold, ae f 
intend leaving for the outride. Prices 
to suit.-Mre, Andersua’s, Second j*Tit :i Burlington

strep, became iaterewtod ft'a peculiar ; BM ■
noise and naked what it Wan. ** ■■ ftllv A—"■’•ftw-»

"A cricket, tisai." tepiiod he* mto| UiyUl*

"ItriJ." remarked the LUI# lady,
"he ought to get hMBwdf otled ' 1

The Plonger al Aedltoriem

No matter to wluktiwtiffigi 
|M*ot yuit may be 4*1 
tinea, your ticket plwrelg

id

.A little hoy once climbed a tree 
And ut upon a limb.

But while be whistled inemit 
The branch broke under him

today reed

Via the Barlla:I ——

He fell a dozen feet before 
fits head hit on tbe efty ,STOVES! ** v ' * * r SOUND *6.1 NT

M. P, ■INTON,St Jo* «ATTUC,

e:--.:

■ '---------------
- ~7* vu -fair COLE’S HOT BLAST HEATEA who

tm r.
.. „ ,, ,TV.„ ». ■— —, -p .

OOOPC STOVÏS,* FOR COAL

' , °lt<i Bl our toktiware* Dwewrtft^w and you c__ _

■JffFiJr ,mm'Mniii , W F emm wee*-rnmt httulHi
- ftiHHWftt.W»» «m -ikè'kMBrii'ën-TSaE^Vti*

Wsrefiftahu»». -fnaiifl flaiii - . ------------

lift

M
9 rrenmg , Today Ae was ap )

parrvitiv well and o»t driving thiv al- V
the big-hearted phtianthro- «rtbeeboTw 

Mfuc.fi*. ..«raü

-ce y
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2 ae

Atr-------------- ttmm - y.

» T. ADAIR, NHfor. First Avenue
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